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HOUSE PUTS

UP BARS FOR

COFFIN NAIL
I

I

Bill Prohibiting Sale OTj
j

Gift of Cigarets
Passes.

I

i

j

TRADING STAmP IS H IT i

i

Measure Adopted Provides!

Penalty for Their Sale or

Distribution.
i

J

I

SprtegBelfl. Ill- - May p.iTn pass--
,

ed by the house today Included: j

AnU-tradi- ng stamp bill, prohibiting
the giving of trading stamps or their
sale to merchants, under penalty.

Anti-cigar- et bill, which prevents the
Rale or giving away of cigarets. The
penalty for violation Is a fine of h0 to
$300 and from one day to sis months
In Jail.

II PPREM MtHDER STOniKfl.
A bill prohibiting the publication

of detailed statements or descrip-
tions of executions, murdprs or at- -
tempted murders passed the house j

80 to 15. After the roll call had j

been verified Atwood. owner of a
newspaper at Stillman Valley, asked
to be recorded r.s voting for it. Ran-leig- h,

another newspaper owner of
Freeport, followed and cast the vote
which passed the bill. j

FTTLL TRACT CREW BILL LOSE.
Springfield, 111., May 12. The rail-

road
j

committee cleaned house yester-
day, when it reported back nine bills
with unfavorable recommendations '

and all were ordered to lie upon th"
table. Most important among the num-
ber

i

are the full train crew and the
switchmen's bills. Consideration of
these measures has occupied the at-

tention of the committee almost con-

tinuously since their introduction.
PASSES MAST BILLS.

The senate devoted Its entire time j

yesterday afternoon to the passage of
bills'.--Amon-

g the' house hills it sent ;

to the governor for approval were:
By Roos Amends fraternal socie- -

tlea laws to free organizations opera-
ting hospitals, asylums or sanatoriums.
from restrictions of sick benefit depart-
ment law approved May 20, 1?"7,
in force July 1. 1907.

By 'Lyon Amends act to regulate
treatment of dependent, neglected

children, so as to give probate
court Jurisdiction..

onicn TI l FAATK.
Senate bills passed included:
By Hurburgh ('renting a mining in-

vestigation commission, to be appoint-
ed by the governor, to Investigate safe- -

Tl-Arn-
ends act in relation

foreium corporations so as to permit
their age sfnto locate at places other
than their prlnciral addresses.

By Beall Appropriates JS.'xo for the oferection of a monument at Edwards-vitl- e

to commemorate the Jftnth anni-
versary of the Inaucuration of a repre-
sentative form of government in Illi-
nois. inBy Manny Appropriates $12.oo for
establishment of a fish hatcheny near
Pekin on the Illinois river. inBy Bailey Creates a commission to
direct the installation and maintenance
of an Illinois stat exhibit at the Pan-
ama Pacific International exposition at;
Pan Francisco and appropriates'$2..rino.

By Juul Appropriates $J72.""'i to.
ovr expenses of the Donning insane '

l:ospi;al for one y ar.
By Dailey Appropriating $ino.r.ix)

for improvements at the Eastern Sta'.e
Normal school at Charleston.

By Lande Appropriating $2.".n.f0
for salaries and expanses of county mi- -

j

perintendenis of roads w hen appoint- - j

ed for years 1912 and 1913.
j

MEAStRES PASSED BV HOCSE.
j

Among the bills parsed by the'
house yesterday are these:

House biil 4 4 1, Scanlan .i ng '

Illinois companies organized fi r the
purpose of writing life insurance:
power to write accident and health
insurance as well. Known aa thej
house Insurance company measure, i

House hill "22. ApMadoc Thej
loan shark bill, fixing 4 per cent p"r(
month as leal on personal property
loans and ass:gnmenf of wages. Gives
power to recover when a higher rate
of interest is charged. ;

RILLS DIE l tOMMITTEE. i

Twelve bills were killv-c- i ;c""erdayi
afternoon by the senate judiciary' en
ci mmittee. among them the anti-- ;
ioan "s:ifrk" and chattel mortgage'
t'iicties measure.

The committee took favorable ac
t on on the EttHson bill, which pro-- ed

i s fir separate elections of

Similar action was taken the!
house bill, provides one
to ten years" imprisonment for per-so- ns

hn attempt to injure railroads
j 'acir.fi obstructions on the trac:, '

'r dynatnit'ng bridge; or cutting!
fcires cn ttlecreph po'c-s-. '

n

The Weather
Forecast Till 7 P. M. Tomorrow for

Rock Island, Davenport, Molina
and Vtoinlty.

Generally fair tonight and Satur-
day; not much change In tempera-
ture.

Temperature at 7 a. m., 57; highest
yesterday, 76; lowest last night, 54.

Precipitation in 24 hours none.
Wind velocity at 7 a. m. 6 miles.
Relative humidity at 7 p. m. 28;

at 7 a. m. 60.
Stage of Mississippi river 3 feet.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.! '

un sets 7.-0.- rices 4:41; moon sets j

4 .SO a. m.; IrOl a. ro.. eastern full

LTb: moon at descending: node, cross
ing sun's path downward, just escap- -
ing eclipse.

EVANS TALKS TO DENTISTS

Addresses State Convention cm Den-
tal Infection in Schools.

Peoria. HI.. May 12. Dr. W. A.
Evans of Chicago, head of the de--
rartment of health, special guest of ,

tEe Illinois Tental association, rn j
i

convention here, last night addressed
nearly 2,000 people at the new
Shriners temple on the care of the j

an? f tal Erection the ;

public
T)r Evans n,(16trate(1 hls (icture

with stereoptioon views and was giv- -

en a bushel of roses at his concln
i

BIon- -
I

Thos who were heard yesterday
in papers nnd in the discussions were
Drs J. L. Green. Kankakee; Charles
E. Jones, George W. Cook, C. E
Meerhoff and Sidney J. Knowles of
Chicago. Officers will be elected to-

day and the site for the next con- -

vention determined.

STATE JEWELERS ELECT

J. Ramser of Hock Island Chosen Di
rector f Illinois Organization.

Rock ford. 111., May 12. The fourth
annual convention of the Illinois Retail j

Jewelers' association closed yesterday J

with the election of officers, as fol-- 1

lows:
President T. H. Craig, Champaign,

III.
First Vice President George X.

Tu;ker, Chicago.
Second Vice President A. H. Bo-- I

lender. Rockford.
Se rctary George B. Elbe, Chicago,
Treasurer Paul N. Lickey. Chicago.
Directors F. A. Moreau. Belvidere: j

J. Peck. Joliet: J. Kamser. Rock Is- -
' ' .- --

land.
- . u . -- - - 4

JV AY FESTIVAL IS OPENED

I'onr Musical Performance at the
Moline Theatre.

The first program in the May
tivai or tne Monne Choral union was
presented at the Moline theatre this
afternoon. The second will be this
pvfDins when the Minneapolis sym-
phony orchestra will render Liszt's
symphonic poem, "Les Preludes,"
and the choral union will sing Verdi's
"Requiem.'' Tomorrow afternoon
there is to be a children's matinee
and tomorrow evening the chorus
will present Mendelssohn's "Hymn of
Praise."

WINNIPEG HAS BIG STORM

snow and r.ain Cripple Street Kail- -

way and Klectric Light
Winnipeg. Man., May 12 As a result

the most extraordinary summer
snow and ratn storm in the History of
Manitoba. Winnipeg is completely tied "T...... . .up. rr STr'n railway company neing

powe
Winnipeg is cut off. In spite of

Winnipeg's discomfort, the storm
means many millions to the entire west

improved crop conditions. la
MISS CAMPBELL IS BEATEN

Anieriean Woman fiolf Champion
Ixism to Mrs. Ko of Kngland.

t.onrlnn Mav 19 Atra Rnu t
...v. . -

" V L.Br.ush women s golf championship
title today defeated Miss Dorothy
Camnhell. American and Canadian

ateBnows dHin'
whpn-.ut- l

me

Woonsocket, R. May 12.
alleged shortage of $25,000 in the
accnunts of H. II. Bessette, of
the People's Pavings bank of this
city as reported today. The police
say Bessette has confessed.

URGED TO JOIN

LABOR UNION:

KILLS HIMSELF

Philadelphia. Pa., May 12. Driv-jte- m

I'ices aside from jsti e of the letter addressed his wife, In
stance as follows:

n
which from

vi

time,

e

w

old, employe of the
locomotive works, shot and kill- -

himself today. The young man's
reason the act was given in a

"My dear w:fe: I no longer
endure the efforts of my fellow work-
men force into Joining the
union. I do not believe in unionism
ard they ar? making my life so mis-
erable that cannot bear any
longer. So, good by."

CAN'T TEACH

ARTBYMAIL

Owners of Scranton Cor

respondence School

Admit as Much

AND SUBMIT TO FINES

Charged With Using Mails to
Defraud in Advertising

to Do So.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 12. Lewis Con- -

rad president, and Conrad Lotz and V.
M. Bingaman. officers of the Corres- -

sponaence ecnooi or American.Scranton. fined 20 each and
one-thir- d of the costs after a plea of
nolle entendre In the United States
court today,

ised mail to defraud.
The men had been arraiened on the

charge of using the mails to defraud
by representing they could teach art
and cartooning bv mail. The costs in
the rase will amount to J?. 000 m.m.
ero,JS witnesse9 were iroleht here
from other states.

SCORES THE COURT

Roosevelt Attacks New York
Tribunal After Compensa-

tion Decision.

ARGUMENT FOR RECALL

Ruling Against Workingmen Ieclar-e- d

Injustice That Brings Court
in Bad Repute.

New York. May Scathing de- -

inundation of the New York court of
appeals for Its recent decision declar- -

unconstitutional ih. it.i.v " VJ oi.mi.ci JQ " AJ

provide for workmen'? coTrmcnsaHnn 1
'srrrr:.l--r-y.'-'- 'in an editorial bv Thnrior-- 4

Roosevelt, appearing in this week's is- -

sue of the Outlook.

.7 ?"- r.'Tli '
w ol .JUB

'" " -- j
anv who moral a

al lhpi
niTcviir- rwi tho rnrri hilt Min- Htva Hp

I.,

j

:ue.

for

can

me

1

12.

ine

uuo ana progress to protest aeainst
ithe decision," Colonel Itoosevelt says
that "w hen the supreme court of Co-

nnecticut through Justice Baldwin, now
governor of that state, rendered a de-
cision akin, but even more extreme,
this decision was circulated by the
great railway corporations In other
states in order to prevent or nullify
legislation designed to secure compen-
sation for workingmen,'' and that simi-
lar action is being now in refer-
ence to th New York decision. j

'

PLEAD FOR RECALL.
A plea for the recall is mad" as fol- -

lows; ish ,0 see ,ho Jllde iven
a" and treated with all respect,

j

DUl 1 aiso w,8n w see nim neia resPon"
FlIj,e bv the PP'e. They must have

1, AATirlnciin that Onr linlf ft a '

fundamentally out of sympathy with aj
righteous popular movement, so thai
his presence on the hench has become!

bar to orderlv progress for the right, j

, ,v,o -
o r,r Krln.iir this nilffatinn

before the supreme court of the
ion so that in New York state, we

arc nnv obliged to act unon the theoiy
that the constitution of the United
States is in one very iinpwmm-
Pect, an instrument of reaction and op-- ;

MAY AID NEW DEMAND. j

"Perseverance in rendering decisions
such as this by the court of appeals
of the state of New York would in the
end render it absolutely necessary for
the American people, at whatever cost,
to insist upon having a more direct
control over the courts.

"But decisions such as this of the
court of appeals, involving such far-reachi-

injustice and wrong (and im-niri-

in our covcmment such con- -

'temptible futility from the standpoint
I of remedying wrong and injustice) !f
! unchecked and uncorrected will go a
I lone way toward convincing people
I thai at whatever cost, the entire sys- -

must be changed

STATES PRESENTED
Washington, May 12. A revised

bill for the admission of Arizona and
New Mexico aa states was presented
to the house today by the commits
tee territories. The bill will be
called up Tuesday.

Forest Fire Loss $100,000.
Millers Falls. Mass., May 12.

The damage by forest fires in this
vicinity is estimated at 1100,000.

to distraction over the efforts or

!S;$:.rr" '"cU'.",'Inevv bill to admit

the

an

to

it

of

on

STRENGTHENS

INSURRECTOS

Capture of Juarez Followed by
News of Triumphs in Many

Other Places.

NEAR ANARCHY IN NORTH

St n dent Uprising Feared at Mexico
City Still Xo More Looking

Toward Peace.

Juarez, May 12. Before a cheer-
ing throng of revolutionists Provi-

sional President Madero formally
opened the customs house here to-

day the first step in the reorganiza-
tion of the local administration of
the town.

Mexico City, May 12. Students
are said to have planned a political
demonstration and precautionary
measures have been taken by the
government. Police guards on the
streets were increased and a reserve
force held in readiness for any
eventuality.

It is reported here Navarro will
be tried by court martial for the
surrender of Juarez.

CAPITAL FEARS ATTACK.
Mexico City, May 12. Despite rum-

ors of a student uprising and possible
attack on the city by rebels, which gave
timid residents uneasiness last night,
nothing out of the ordinary had oc-

curred at the capital this morning.
MOES ON HERMOSII.LOf

Cananea, Mexico May 12. With
out having demanded the surrender
of Cananea, Juan Cabral moved

j southward today with the combined
forces of rebels that had been oper-
ating in this vicinity, numbering
2,000 men. His destination is be-
lieved to be Hermosillo.

EXPECT A BATTLE.
Nogales, Mexico, May 12. Colo-

nel Renaldo Diax with a force of 500
Mexicans reached Magdalena with-
out having encountered resistance.
He started southward today, at-
tempting to reach Hermosillo. News
of a battle js expected hourly as reb-
el forces are gathering to the south-war- d.

SALIVA CRUZ CAPTURED f
San Diego, Cal., May 12. From

reports brought by the American-Hawaiia- n

liner. Nebraska, which ar-

rived ayesterdaj- - from Salina Cruz,
western terminal of the Tehuantepec
rnilwavr ppppm pmhabio the reb- -

ofe are in possession of that place
According to Captain Knight of the

Nebraska, five fays ago when the
steamer left Saiina Cruz the rebel
forces were at San Gronimo. 25
miles north of Salina Cruz. They
had taken possession of the Tehuan-
tepec railroad office at that point, and of
were preparing for an advance upon
Salina Cruz. The people of the lat-
ter city did not plan any resistance
and it is believed the place capitu-
lated without loss of life.

IN DANGER.
Chihiahua, May 10. (Via El Paso,

May !2.) Two thousand insurrectos
are reported today marching on Chi- -

hiiahua. Already the advance guard
is encamped around the city.

An armed mob today entered Nom-- '
bre Pe Dios. a suburb, looted the stores
and took all the horses, despite the
presence of 1,500 federals, and escaped.
The whole district, including Durango,
Torreon and intermediate towns, is In

pproarhing anarchy. To con-- r

movenients the insurrectos
stroyed telegraph and railroad

of

TO"s LOOTED' at
Guadalupey Cairo was entered by

the rebels, who killed the jefe politico,
a lieutenant, and several federal em- -

Uario, another town, is cut off and its
fae 18 Unknown. Indee, south of Ro

i a i a 1 t rwas sacsea aim aner -- v

in a poor way to stand prolonged isola- - the
'tion, as no reserve supply or provls- -

theclosed. In the territory souin lor--

In many instances federal troops stand
by utterly helpless. .

stillIS SERIOIS JTEVAfE.
Those in authority do not conceal

the belief that conditions about Tor-
reon, Zacatecas. Durango. Agua Cali-onto- s

and Parral are fast becoming a togreater menace to the fedenal govern-
ment than Madero s forces.

SAME' CABINET.
Juarez. Mexico. May 12. Mexico's

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

lief

I.1AY SHIP ARMS
and

INTO JUAREZ to

FROM EL PASO

Washington, May 12. a
cabinet meeting today Colonel Stee-ve- r,

in El Paso, Tex., was instructed full
by the secretary of war to permit all
regular shipments passing through
the custom house to enter Juarez.
This means the military will not in-

terfere with any supplies cleared by in
the customs house, whether they be the
arms, ammunition or food, late

rhampion. on the Inks of the Roval Pref sion. wnlcn puts muSl -- v"" .
' below railways and telegraph destroyed.and elmentarv human rich'sRush Golf club in Ireland

purely terhnical and conventional pro-- ; and jefe ioliticos killed off with some-Telle- r

Short $25,000. inert v richts i thing like monotonous regularity, while
An

teller

to sub-- I

years
win

taken

power

or

After

jed.

PRELUDE TO

CORONATION

First Ceremony of Long

Series Takes Place

at London.

FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE

King and Queen in State At-

tend Opening at the Crys-

tal Palace.

London, May 12. The festival of the
empire, a combination of industrial ex-

hibition, with pageantry Illustrative of
the striking periods and episodes in
the history of the different parts of the
British empire, was opened at the Crys-
tal palace today by King George and
Queen Mary. It was the first public
ceremony of the long series of func-
tions which promise to make the cor-

onation season memorable.
DRIVE IX STATE.

The king and queen drove in. the
semi-stat- e carriage drawn by four
horses without riders, from Bucking- -

ham ralaee to Collece road, opposite
which the new entrance to the Crystal
palace has been made for their nse.
Enormous crowds lined the route as
the procession passed.

SCHOOL CHILDREN GREET.
In Camberwell green the royal pair

were greeted by 40,000 school children,
who had been given points of vantage.
Reid. the American ambassador, par
ticipated in the opening ceremony.

GIVES SUFFRAGE A BOOST

Lord Mayor of Dublin Presents Pe-
tition in Parliament for Rill.

Ixmdon, May 12. Advocates of
woman's suffrage gave the cause an
other boost in commons today when
Lord Mayor Farrell, at the head of a
deputation from the corporation of
Dublin, presented at the bar of the
house a petition urging the passage of

female suffrage bill at the present
session of parliament. Members of
the deputation appeared in full ragalla

thelf offices. "

WAGES INCREASE IS BIG

Report Covers Trainmen in United

., tir,': ar m,o,",;ir-M- !

the trainmen in the United States
and Canada have been increased 37.-- )

000.000 in a year, according to the re-- j

port made to conven- - ;

iion of the Brotherhood of Railroad j

Trainmen by W. G Lee, president of
the brotherhood. This is the first state-
ment to be mndo of the great wage in-

creasing movement in 1910 and covered
every section of the country.

RED DOOIN IS SUSPENDED

Ieadcr of Philadelphia Has Kuniii
With 1'mpire.

New York May 12. President
Lynch of the National league today
announced the suspension until fur-- j
ther notice of Manager Doom of the
Philadelphia club. and atcner
George Gibson of Pittsburg, because j

the trouble they had in the game
Philadelphia yesterday.

CONFIRMS LIFE SEWTENCE

Higher Court Rules Against Joseph
Wendlinc Convicted of Murder.

Frankfort, Ky., May 12. Joseph
Wendling, convicted of the murder of

Alma Kellner, must spend
remainder of his life in prison, ac

cording to a decision yesterday by the
Kentucky court of appeals, affirming

life sentence of the lower court.

POPE SUFFERS FROM GOUT

Public Audiences SitsiK-nde- d but
There Is So Real Danger.

Rome, May 12. Pope Pius X., 13

feeling the effects of his Tecent
attack of gout, and public audiences

the physicians, who permitted pri-- '
vate audiences set for today.

French Troops Leave for Fez.
Paris. May 12. Advices received

here to the situation in Mor-- j
occo say that Colonel Brulard s re- - j

expedition has started from El j

Knitra for Fez. Uruiard s column
reached EI Knitra a day or two aeo

it is expected that the loo miles
Fez will be covered rapidly by

marches.

WESTERN MINERS

JOIN THE A. F. L

of

Arguing Dietz Case.
Hayward, Wis., May 12. Arguments
the trial were heard and

case w be submitted to the jury i

this afternoon.

COLLIDE AT SEA;

ONE BOAT SINKS

Steamship Merida, With 207
Passengers Aboard, Ram-

med by Farragut.

ALL LIVES ARE SAVED

People Transferred to Less Damaged
Craft and Kept Till Help

Reachee Scene.

New York. May 12. The steamship
Merida, with 207 passengers, from Ha-

vana for this city, was rammed by the
steamer Admiral Farragut, from Phil-
adelphia off Cape Charles, shortly aft- -

gers and crew were transferred in life
boats to the Admiral Farragut. Five
hours later the sank.

BATTLESHIP CALLED.
Wireless signals brought the United

States battleship Iowa to the Merlda's
asjistance. The Admiral Farragut was
somewhat damaged, but was able to
return to Philadelphia.

TRANSFERRED AGAIX.
The Old Dominion line steamship

Hamilton came alongside the Farra-
gut, according to a wireless received
at 10 o'clock and took off the Merlda's
passengers, and crew. The Hamilton
will arrive at Norfolk late today.

COLLISION NEAR DOVER.
Dover, May 12. The British

steamer Westmoreland collided with
j the Spanish steamer Debayo. from
""elva for Rotterdam, off Goodwin
sauus iiiudj . xue impact was so

i terrific that the Spaniard sank two
minutes later. Its captain, chief of
ficer and three sailors drowned.

NO LETUP IN OHIO

CORRUPTION PROBE

Grand Jury Will Have Another
Week's Work More Sub-

poenas Sent Out.

Columbua, Ohio, May 12. The
Franklin county grand Jury contin-
ued the examination of witnesses In
the legislative gTatt Investigation to-
day and from the prosecutor'B office
a fresh batch of subpoenas was sent
to the sheriff's office. The prosecut
ing attorney's office put a quietus

Tiptufou " expressed"-th- e
past day or so that the grand Jury
3as but little more to investigate
and would adjourn this week, by
making a public announcement that.
the probe of the alleged legislative
bribery will during the
coming week.

TURNERS TO CELEBRATE

,rl"" HU To--

."ic ui uliib ciiy win ceie
brate tomorrow evening the 100th an-
niversary of the foundation of the so-
ciety in in 1811. The following
program will be rendered at Turner
hall:

Overture Bleuer's hand.
Address John Ohlweller. Sr.
Exercises on the horse Boys and

ladies' classes.
Piano duet Misses Burkhart and

north
Cmb gwinsingLadies' class,
selection Bleuer's band.
Selection Bleuer's band.
Kxercises parallel bars Roys'

class.
Piano duet Misses Burkhart.
Staff exercises Actives.
Some clever tricks F. Wicker.
Parallel bars Actives.
Pyramids All classes.
Dancing.

FIRE AT COLUMBIA, TENN.

Damage t $.'i2.".ono Done and Three
Men .Narrowly Kscape Death.

Columbia, Henn., May 12. Three
men had a narrow escape from death
in a fire which caused damage of
$325,000 in the business section of
this place today. The three men
were pinioned under fallen walls and
were rescued after heroic

Cut It Out.
London, May 12. Lady Decies, who

this morning. It is announced the re- -

suit of the operation was most satis-
factory.

LITTLE TIM IN

CAPITAL WITH

A BEAR STORY

Wastitnctrtn Mav 1 FnrtnPr T? '

publican State Chairman Timothy L.
Woodruff of New York brought some

ruff, the democratic party stands an
excellent show to carry the state in the
presidential campaign. This is due to
the practices of business interests in
blaming the party in power for famine.
drouths, and all other natural and un- -

natural disturbances."

planned for thi3 morning were sus- - before her marriage to Ixrd Decls
j.ended. The general condition of his was Miss Helen Vtvlen Gould, under-holine.s- s

i, however, giving little alarm went an operation for appendicitis

relative

forced

OF
Washington, May 12. The Western !dirp predictions to the White house

of Miners has bt-- granted day- - "If business conditions continue
affiliation with the American Fed-ia- s bad as they are now." ail Wood

eration Labor.

Dietz today,
ill

Merida

Berlin

on

efforts.

BEEF TRUST

DEMURRERS

OVERRULED

Judge Carpenter Upholds

Sherman Law and

Indictments.

DECISION IMPORTANT

Asserts That There Is Ample

Evidence of Well Defined
Conspiracy.

Chicago, May 12. Demurrers
of the Chicago packers thu
1eef trust" case were overruled
today by Judge Carpenter in the fed
eral district court. In the ruling Car
penter declared the Sherman anti-tru- st

law, which had been attacked by the
packers, is constitutions!. He also held
the indictment charging J. Ogden Ar-

mour and other packers with violating
its provisions is valid.

HAS RROAD REARING.
Carpenter's decision may have an

indirect bearing on all anti-trus- t
litigation In the United States, in up-
holding the completeness and stabil-
ity of the Sherman act. Of this
feature the court said:

"The statute has been the sub-
ject of decisions for 20 years. The
supreme court of the United Stare
many times has sustained derrees
which restrained violations of it."

VPSETS BASIS.
The packers had based their de-

murrers in part on the assertion that
the act did not define crime, or pro-
vide a legal and constitutional
means of correcting the abuses it
was designed to control. The deci-
sion directly denied this assump-
tion.

CLEARLY SHOWS CONSPIRACY.
"I am of the opinion that the facts

stated in the indictments show clear
ly a scheme, organized and put. la--.

perattorn'""ryw Wefeodants," ttUT uT-"-"
'tlmate purpose of which was the

control of the production, sale and
distribution of fresh meat through-
out a large section of this country,
and, as incidental to that control, to
lower prices to the producer of raw
material and a raise In prices t$ the
consumers of the finished projnet

'
SOT ABSOI.I'TE, III;T HKKMJTl
"While the facts do not disevjjV

absolute monopoly, yet the largetf-centag- e

of the busfness which tdoy.
control Indicates they intended to
acquire at least a commercial mo-

nopoly."

TO PROSECUTE PEDDLERS

All Must Have IJceiwen to IK Rui.
nes Hereafter.

Peddlers who attempt to escape th'
law as it is laid down iu the city ordi-

nances by omitting to secure a licetiFo
permitting them to dispose of their
wares, rill be severely dealt wit I:

hereafter. And It is almost a certainty
that violators will be apprehended f'r
the police are keeping a sharp lookout
for peddlers who have no icerisen, fol-

lowing instructions from the head of
the department. For the last several
days, there have been brought beforo
Police Magistrate C. J. Srnbh numer-
ous peddlers, none of whom carried
the necessary permit from the ciiy
clerk. All have been warned arid

This morning the last case t

go unpunished was up before tli'i
magistrate. The peddler was releaed
from custody sfter he had secured ?h

requisite license. Hereafter heavy
fines will be Imposed for violations.

MURDER JURY COMPLETED

Taking Kvblence iu llrnndciihuri;
Cube at I a v enport.

Today the selection of the Jury in
the Rudolph Brandenburg murder
trial in the district court Daven-
port, was completed and 'evidence
was begun. Brandenburg is on trial
for having taken the life of his step-

father. Claus Muenter. after Muen-te- r

had driven hln wife, the mother
of the defendant, from the home
and had then started to attack tbn
defendant. Brandenburg drew a gun
and after firing several shots, suc-

ceeded in killing Muenter. Bran-
denburg Immediately surrendered to
the police. ,

riurt in Sterling Wreck.
Sterling, ill.. May 12. An eneino

drawing a coach in wbiih were a dozen
passengers on the Taruplco-Hooppob- !

railroad collided with a box car on i
switch yesterday. Several persons
were hurt.

In Typewriting Contest.
Atigusstana college will entered iu

the typewriting contest which will be
held in conjunction with the Com raj
Commercial Teachers' association,
which meets in annual session at Dea
Moines, May 17, 18,19 and 20. The Vf
cal contestants are Ralph Llndstroia
and Anna Luadquist.


